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Climate Change Response Program

New Glossary:
Coming to Terms with Climate Change
The purpose of this glossary is to clarify definitions of key climate 
change-related terms and support effective communication and action 
among staff of the Climate Change Response Program and other NPS 
staff, collaborators, and partners.

Read Here

https://irma.nps.gov/DataStore/Reference/Profile/2287966


RAD Article in 
BioScience 
“You can’t always change your 
situation, but you can change how you 
choose to deal with it.” Park managers 
and expand on 
this old adage when thinking about 
how to respond to climate change. The 
resist–accept–direct (RAD) framework 
helps decision makers make informed, 
purposeful, and strategic choices.  

Read More Here 

  

 

Climate Change and 
the Boston Harbor 
Islands 
CASC researchers are 
partnering with the National 
Park Service to inventory 
intertidal biodiversity in the 
Boston Harbor Islands to 
support future coastal 
adaptation projects. 

Read More Here 

  

 

  

  

The Resist-Accept-Direct Framework 
 

  

To accept is to lower the sails and allow the boat to move with the winds, arriving 
wherever they lead. To direct is to use the winds, via sails and rudder, to steer the 
boat to a specific new, preferred destination, both far from home port and from 

https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/resistacceptdirect.htm
https://www.usgs.gov/center-news/future-climate-change-coastal-biodiversity-boston-harbor-islands


where the winds alone would take it. To resist is to lower the sail and fight the 
prevailing winds, using a motor to attempt to return to home port. 

 

  

  

 
Webinar: 
Climate Change and Wilderness: A Gnarly Issue 
Sean Parks, Research Ecologist with the Aldo Leopold Wilderness 
Research Institute and Dave Lawrence, Ecologist with NPS Climate 
Change Response Program will present on the RAD framework. 
 
 Wilderness areas are not immune to the changing climate. As stewards of 
our most enduring resource, managers must understand the effects of 
climate change and the long-lasting impacts of decisions and actions they 
may take. There is a cost of doing something and a cost to doing 
nothing… what do you gain, what do you lose?  

 

Register Here 

  

 

  

  

 
Climate Change Conversations: 

"Where are all the interpreters that 
talk about climate and glaciers?" 

 

Join the Climate Conversation 

  

 
 

  

  

  

Climate Change News in the Parks: 
 
Criteria for Evaluating Climate Change Adaptation Success 
 
Retreating Snowfields and Alpine Plants in Glacier National Park 
 
Climate Change Ravages National Park Inheritance to our Kids 
 

https://doitalent.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcO6vpjssHFQlfKWi_Xekdn5QM5RqA_E
https://mylearning.nps.gov/groups/climate-and-culture-community-of-practice/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholar.google.com%2Fscholar_url%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS1462901121002999%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DX%26d%3D12171484964155946927%26ei%3D0r58YZGSBJWO6rQPu_acgA0%26scisig%3DAAGBfm0LNSLnsBrYJpKrwlvz2N6idXFp8g%26oi%3Dscholaralrt%26hist%3DsrVH14UAAAAJ%3A10908479837253174197%3AAAGBfm2otccX_Kq1BIkLoyAuJX5Z_b6oAg%26html%3D%26folt%3Dkw&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7Ccf1cd125e85045c7751e08d9a86d19ed%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637726008804863062%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PqKBRQ6EFJVrLP0o0ugXBUJFy2mpO1I8PcbN513NVSM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholar.google.com%2Fscholar_url%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com%2Fchapter%2F10.1007%2F978-3-030-70238-0_12%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DX%26d%3D4116413559730984165%26ei%3DcVeHYcH8JJD2yAT_i7eADw%26scisig%3DAAGBfm1F3XF8v8L4MfsOKIwzL9Q_-NFDkg%26oi%3Dscholaralrt%26hist%3DsrVH14UAAAAJ%3A10908479837253174197%3AAAGBfm2otccX_Kq1BIkLoyAuJX5Z_b6oAg%26html%3D%26folt%3Dkw&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7Ccf1cd125e85045c7751e08d9a86d19ed%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637726008804873023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uvs%2FOAUN%2B0VJQmtztDof7tv9Aonh3z0YLBbpZ05WqaY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/voices/2021/11/08/climate-change-national-parks/6286845001/


Say Goodbye to Your National Park Road Trips? 
 

  

  
 

  

Contact climate_change@nps.gov if you have any questions or would like to be added to our mailing list. 
View the archive of past newsletters. 

 

SUBSCRIBE 

  

 

  

  

If you experience any difficulty accessing the information in this message, please contact us. We will try to assist you 
as best we can. This may include providing the information to you in an alternate format. 
 
Third-party publications, articles, and products, shared or discussed in this newsletter are provided for informational 
purposes only and do not necessarily reflect views and policies of the National Park Service or the U.S. Department 
of the Interior. Mention of trade names or commercial entities does not constitute endorsement or recommendation 
for use by the U.S. Government. 

      
 

 

https://therevelator.org/climate-recreation-public-lands/
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.nps.gov/orgs/ccrp/newsletters.htm
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/nKTDOjK/ClimateNPS?source_id=f109cd06-6113-4683-8d03-75a43fc1c898&source_type=em&c=
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
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